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Requiem Mass for Father Berming¬

ham.
On WédAesffay.fthe' 9tb> inst^ -a solemn

Requiem Moss-- br anniversary lune rai.
service for the late Dr. Bermingham,
wUl lake place in the Catholic Church of
our town-beginning- at 10 o'clock, A.
M. The Rev C. B. Northrop, pastor of
St. Mary'ß Church in JJkarlesibn, will,
preach! 'fibe^^n^n* ÓJ&¿r clergjnnen'
will also be in. attendance ; and a num¬

ber of choir boys, of St Patrick's Church
Angosta, who have offered their assis¬
tance for the occasion.

- tori^óus^e-rv&eB* at JonroWn^.^
The Rev. W. M. Thomas requests us

to announce that he will hold divine
service.in the new Academy afc John¬
ston's "D'epbtj on "Sunday afternoon next
et4o'clock; and in the same place, at
the same hour, on the first .Sunday of

each month.
We are glad to hear that the beautiful

School Building of OUJ enterprising
neighbors is-tobe ians worthily-utilised.
"With this, and old Dry Creek, Johnston's
will not lack tbrjDuh-lio, religious- teach-*!
ing.
P. S. Si^ce-wririn^the above, the Rev.

Luther Broaddus requestsus toannounce
tbat^howithhold--divine- serviee- in tbto-j
Academy/OH the^afternoon of the seedbd
Sunday^¿Í |ach'r|^t^.. , j . j

Fourth of July on the Railroad.
Round trip tickets will be sold on

Friday morning next, Julj 4th, between
Augusta*- Çbl^b^^r^aTibjlé, and.ail
regular stations orrme"" line of the C. C
& A. Road, and from all regular stations
to stations above named, at One Far«.
Such tickets,%owaver, to be purchased
from the agents.- The conductors will
charge the regular sates.
Here is an opportunité to take a pleas¬

ant run on the Railroad for only half the
usual money.

Local Items.
During the past week we have -bad^ j

considerable rains, and cooler weather
than is usual at this season. It is still
showery. ,

Edgelield is by no means badly repre¬
sented in many institutions of learning
throughout the land. This being general
vacation time, many ofour young friends
are now at home. . We have had the
pleasure of greeting lately* Mr. Augustus
Tompkins, from the Polytechnic Schoql
at Troy, N. Y. ; Mr. Arthur Tompkins,
from a Law School in Washington, 1>
C.; Mr. Pincknoy Durisoe, .from tbs
Kentucky University at Lexington, Kv ;
Mr. Edwin Glover, from tho Washing¬
ton it Leo College at -Lexington, Vit. ;
Mr. W.'E! Barr,' froiiî Wotrbrd '-College,'
Spartanburg, ; Mr. Oscar Barr, from Le¬
noir High fSchooh-N. C. ;~and Messrs.
Wallace Bland, Mansfield Hollingsworth,
HughesHtif.jand^Lnther Sheppard, from
the Yorkville,Militar}* lD*tit^to.
Mr. James Bonham, from Washington

& Lee College, Mr. Kinard, from Wof-
ford, and Mr. Nicholson, from Yorkvillo,
have not yet visited our village.

Our rising young townsman, Mr. John
R. Abney, has lately received from Wof-
ford College, of which he is a graduate,
the degree of Master of Arts-a very de¬
served compliment, i

And the young girls too<hav'e begun to

come home for summer vacation. We
know of one from the Sedgwick School
in Augusta; one from St. Joseph's Acade¬
my in Sumter, one from the Methodist
College, Columbia, and two from Valle
Cnicis, Columbia.

H. T. Wright, Esq., has recently had
bul'.' i his premises the finest.and best
Gin n >use in the County. Good taste,
and good;,judgment.
The examination and distribution of

premiums in Miss Gibbes's School will
take place in the Episcopid Parsonage on

Friday ¿ext, 4th July, in the. forenoon.

Does it necessarily follow that because
H. T. W, Esq., ba-* loo geese closely
guarded in his cotton fields, that there¬
fore grass abounds in said cotton fields ?
Who knows* What suv you, D. T. V.?

Some cf bur ü-ioñds are making ready
to flit away to the mountains, to the min¬
eral springs, to the bathing places. Mr.
G. ti Penn, M* ajid Mrs. H. T. Wright,
and Col."and"Mrs. 'IF. W. Àdcîîson are

going to those wonderful waters in North
Georgia, discovered (you might say) four
br five years, back, by pur former fellow-
citizen, Dr. Yarborough," Wc; believe the
place is called Porter Springs." Mrs."Pick-J
etta and family áre^oingio Vue dc TEaq,
Vrfcginia; Judge Bacon .and family to
White Sulphur. While others will leave
home with the de.-djgn.of. " blowing where
they list,'* nó nian telling whither they
go nor whenif' tooy^eôirte. ' .

'

- 11 j f\ > .».".;

Mnybin Grilfin'siiitrbecue to tho Sabre
Qtvcbbcrs on Saturday last was onei of
May bin's.best efforts; and the gnÍTint
fellows seemed toTolhHi the well-seasoned
and thoroughly, pr.spared meat* and veg¬
etables with ah evident guslo absolutely
refrivminir. <vt û|

.-..«. t:'.V ¿ >)i .

Mr. Whitaker's lh!d ofcebrD? inrear
of his hotel,, is rraaniiieoMly. liíie-and
doi)h:h-as sOin.è'jpç/ï&'lo WÍJl iin<¡ it :i very
conyjihieht patch from whieli to " bor¬
row*' a few roasting oars riceasiouj^ly

tors on our garden truck,-and *eiiiem-

ber that )>y makÄt/V hi<8>nlJgW raid in
the direction iñdícatfedy you will thank
us ibi-Hie hint, und yourwasherwoman
will riot be asking "how you got dem
tomot toses :>.ud.ingou* all smashed up
logedsr in-(lui woal-taii pcwkctV Our
Jener- is.a.taJJ tmc

Wo hear our friend ¡md tn-ighlnr, .J.
L A. Esq., out oil the street. 0fieri tig
hay for sale How N this? Iiis fields Jie
under our eye. and, if we mistake not.

they contain' onfy cottpii and corn Why
should our neighbor beget Mu-q.jcion*
against himself ?

First "and1 Most beautiful!
Tho first peaches we have Keen this

season-and the \n6kt beafítffúl wi; shall

probably see-werf*« brought to us this
morning by our very dear friends, Capt.
and Mrs. Clinton -Ward,- who kindly
stopped their carriage at our door to do
this thoughtful doed These peaches are

clear-stone-large, sound, and lu'sciotrsly
ripe. .

Capt Ward, as* everybody knows, is

famous for his linc fruit, bnt; as he in¬
sists on impressing upon us. tho peaches
in question did not cune from his cele¬
brated orchard. but from the .garden-of
bis much esteemed friend and neighbor,.,
tlic iüte J.)hu M Johe.4.

¿t&r Mr. John Ifarden^whq killcflhis
coa!"rrl;^lferr,Îilrnîé^,' in Beija-ii Mlnnd.
ou Saturday, the 2lVt, was refused bail in
Aiken last weeyan rt on Fnday lîist was

li»dgedil ^tI*A*tî^s-' pîaef to await his
trial at the nïxt tenn or tho Court -of
a emeral Session for Aiken County. *" *

Reorganization of the 'Sabre Club.
On Saturday lasí thejSabre plub was

"out in full fo'rct, and*, throe orlour more

clever young gentlemen were enrolled as
members. This -Club, -which has now

[been in existence one year, is certain]^
ayery plèasa«tftnd»rmcei^desirable feaT
t^re m ou^ sec'S.oaé anà:we »re glad ,tó

j announce^ its .successful *p$i£et¿ation,Saturday^'Öle-Tiänuiü election took¿
place, with the following result, Major
,W. If., GABY bebig re-elected, to the,
"Presr&hcy iry àôclaihlàîonV* 5fLj4ÎJtè«|

M. O. Glover, 1st vice-President
A. A. Clisby, 2d Vice-Pres.
James B>.T^mpkbis, 3^d/Vice-Pres.
W. B^Penn;.Sec*6tai#.C . h
O. F. Cheatham, Treasuror
George Adams, Color Bearer.
Stephen'T. Hughes, 1st Steward
Frank Bettis, 2nd M
John. Adkins, 3rd "

\- 'Sámel Máysj* :4th C3> *

Win. Kinnaird, 5th "

O L. Miller 6th "

^Executive Committee-Sam. B, Hughes,
James F. Griffin, Ben Rambo, M.
Bonham,Jr.,. -, r, .-rf*
CoU>r Guard-trod Stevens, John But¬

ler,. James Adam s, Seth Butler. . :

On the 18th inst.,. a Barbecue-Picnic ip
to be given- the Club in theChevis Creek
neighborhood, lîear the residenceof Vice -

TPrfe&den't M.' 0. Glover, which every¬
body interested '

*u the Crab, especially
the ladies,, is it«,pectfully inv^ed to at¬

tend^.
And in the fall it is to .be hoped we

shall have another- Tournament '-"and
Ball.

Notable Sale ol' Blooded Stock.
On Tuesday last there occurred, at

Johnston's Depot, two miles from: the

[ residence-of Col. Bacon, ^uite-a-notable-j
Sale' of blooded sto'ck-sprue 8 br 9/fine
horses owned by Bacon: and ¡Hplíand.
.Mr. Holland is st Northern ' gentleman,
and the horses were sold upon a dissolu¬
tion of copartnership. Prominentamong
these horsos was the famous stallion
.Lynchbuiy, : who§e ; shoulder," 3t will be
remembered, was seriously injured by a

railroad accident some three years ago.
Since then he has devoted to breeding
purposes. He was knocked down on

Tuesday at SlOOO. Safeguard brought
.$350. bullet, $150. Vandertee, §800.
Father Ryan, 8500. John Payne, $500.
A mare, uunamed,,8425. And two fillies
-wore sold to Col. Cash at private sale.
The occasion was .quite a; stirring one

at Johnson's-bringing together alarge
crowd both from our own section, and
from distant parts. Many gentlemen, of
our Stute,.destinguished in coh-nectlon
with racing, and stock-raising, were pres¬
ent. - Among thçuij Col. Cash, Gen. Ha-
good, Mr. Ellerbe, Mr. William Aiken,
Col. Moore, Col Fludd, and Col. Wood¬
ward, President of the Stato Agricultu¬
ral Association. Col. Bacon had pre¬
pared a barbecue for his guests, and the
day was one to be noted among the stoek-
raisers and gentlemen of the turf.» .

The Patrons of Husbandry at Xinety-
; .'.*.* ' '. .' six* .¿

Wc courteously acknowledge, from
inore than bjje source; invitations to at¬
tend the great meeting of the Patrons of
Husbandry on thc 12thinstant, ,If noth¬
ing unforeseen, should jjre.YCUt usj we
will gladly avail ourselves cf thjose po¬
lite ihvitalious. ,&M *»

-L" ' i- "C 'lt
I fgr We aye7 InVrecelp) pf an obituary
ñwce uiiaccorh^KÎflîdà''TSfflhné iimhe of
t!ie writer. When this essential requisite
is.upt çpinplied with, we never publish
the article or notice sent us for publica¬
tion.

-Cerebro Spinal Meningitis, the
now disease among the horses, is now

prevailing to a considerable extent
among, the horses in New York and
Brooklyn. In the sta'»' * of a leading
railroad company ono-hundred animals
are unable to work from this cause!

Half flic business portion Of
Thojuasvjllc, Ga., wa? destroyed by fire on
the 30lh ult. vfhe loss is estimated over

$100,000. . / .

Tlie Rheit-Cooley Duel.
NKW ORT.KAXS, July 1.--A private dis¬

patch from Bay St. Louis states that a

duel was fought near - Montgomery sta¬
tion, this morning, between ex-Judge
Wm. H. Cooley and R.' B. Rhett, Jr.,
editor-in-chief of the Picayune, in which
Cooley was killed at the second shot.
The difficulty grew out of an article

published in the Picayune^ and a reply
from Judge' Cooley, published in the
Times, of »ho 27th. Col. Rhott was not
touched. It is- understood that Rhett
was tlie challenged party.' ,

COMMEEGIAL.
AUGUSTA, July 1.

GOLD-Buyingat 115'dnd senhi^at 117.
COTTON-We report a steady. market

to-day atl>S(a,18¿ for Liverpool Middling.
The demand has beén fair, but confined
exclusively to the higher grades.-' Sales,
17^ ; a"eceiptS,.5(J. ^
BACON-Clear Sides, 10}(oH0ij .C. R.

Sides. lUlfàiôî; Shoulders, sT<g,SJ; Hams
15(^17; D. S. Sides. 10; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 7i@7'.; Long Clear Sides, Pi; D.
S.« Bellies, lotqjioi.
CORNv-White-by. car. load, S0@88;.

yellow, 85.
WHEAT-Amber, 81 05@1 75; red,

$1 SW; white*, $1 8,7@4 Ol).
FDUUR.-City Mills.-Sto.vall's .Mill-

The 'Pride ol"Augusta, ^llVj^;' Golden
Sheaf,810.25; Extra, $U 50; Little Bea ti-

Mv.'SHOO. Aifgusta 'Mill-Gilt Edge, 1
81 i ni) : A No. l,$ll 50 ; Extra, sf)'fifi; Tip J
T«»p\ 80 50; O. K «Superfino, Ss 125. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, 8S 75; Sunbeam, *y(¡0;
Double Extra, 810 25,' Farncy Family,
.511 251 Country and Western Flour-
s -> r.noi io 50.
OATS-White and mixed, 02J@G5;

idack Seed, 85; Red Ru,st Proof. $63@6S.
PEASVWte fl|Uot?[ at §1 30@15pM

We see that Procter ^-Gamble's
I-Xira'irilvo Soap is becoming very pop¬
ular in -»ur ci uv. Its-quality we know is

superior, and being nicely perfumed, we
aro not surprised that consumera prefer
it, and that it bas a liirge sale. 3m 27

~ litigious Koiiee.- . .

Thc Union Meetings of tho different
M>jí^sjní) s.oi'tthG Edgeuehl .Baptist Asse-«
^aijnfljwifi -meet wah the following
churenes, on Ehe 5th Sabbath in June
inst., and Saturday before, viz:

1st, Division at Bethany,
2d M M Chestnut Hill,
Sd " " Lexington Chftrch* *'

4ch
' " 4f -Bi-^tevéns' Crc-Hk.

J« P. MEALING, Chair
June ll, Ot .25

Missionary Appointment)..
Rev S. P, Getzoii, Missionary for the

Rdgoííetu Baptist Association* will-preach
at thc following Churches on days desig¬
nated, viz:
Hold Sprijbg, Tdesday 1st of July,
Mountain Creek, Thursday Srd of July,
("ii Iga!, Satit rdav and Sunday 5th and 0th

rulyv '
'

Reh*obf)th, Tuesday 8th July.
Pft'.m Branch, Thmsday 10th July.
ßSt'Cl/KBOYHK'S, Bankers, Book keep¬

ers, Editora; and all others that lead se¬

dentary iives, will find much relief from
Ibo lVíqnent Headaches, Nervousness,
and Constipation ¿engendered from want
of exercise, ]>y taking Simmons' Liver
Regulator,^ .Il is a harmless vegetable
compound; it cnn do no injiiry; and
numbars who have triod it will confident¬
ly assert that it is the best remedy that
can bo used.

LIST of Goods aU-ays on hand at P. P.
Toalc's Buihjçrs;. limporium, -Charles¬
ton, S. C. Door.S, ¿j.-islios. Blinds, Mould-
ing<, Brackets Stair Railings, Newels,
Posts and Stfllr." Balustern, of. his own
mauj fu«ture, andsatisfaetionguaranteed.
Ahd the followiue direct from the manu¬
facturers: Window Glass, r.'Saäiiers'
Haulwa ;e>. .¡darbie and Slate Mantel¬
pieces, Drain Pige, EncAstic Floor Tilo,
Wire GnaVrTs Ihr; Stöm Front*, and all
articles neededcin completing a.rlnt-
closs house. Price list sent (ree on ap¬
plication.. -j ): »

i Temible íRlat tn Dublin.

NEW YORK, June 26:-Irish papers
contain particulars of a terrible riot at a

fire in Dublin, on the. night of the 7th of
June. About eleven that night a fire
broke out in .Kelly's timber yard and
atores on Thomas.-' street, one of the most
densely populated paftfrcf the city. With¬
in an hour after the fire commenced from
twenty to thirty thousand persons had ai
sembled in the neighborhood, whose ob-^
ject seemed to be tóje- plunder of houses:
.Soon after the arrival of: the fire enjrinës
the principal water pipe burst' The mob
tore the nose from the hydrant*, whick
:they smashed: Capt. Ingrain then 'had

...the street torn up and the steam". fire' -en--

Igines put in which worked in waste wa:
ter from the main. The fire spread across

alleys and causeways. ,
>">

The police were powerless to | maintain
tirder. The mob tore open theroof of the
house of Mahony, wine merchant,.pillag¬
ed his store, .and. carried.cases of cham¬
pagne^ the roof, where they 'drank èp
muclfío'me bfthem rolled-off, Policemen
were stoned and some bf them completely
disabled. Several priests, who tried to
check the disorder, were beaten by the
mob and the windows of their chapel
ismaahed. Four companies ot infantry
and iroops of dragoons were called out

|.and:at length*restored :order. "; Firemen
and several soldiers were seriously wound¬
ed. The mob-threw bricks and stonea|
from houses upon the. soldiers and fought
;tbem with bludgeons. Forty of the riot¬
ers were arrested, many of them badly
wounded. ?

il ._..'.v--s.-^.^i- ?. -

Stokes' new trial will not occur

during the present-term of the Court of
Oyer aD^Terminer, whicbrtfarows it oyer
to October. His counsel-bave decided to

mak^'no'effort'to bail the 'prisoner.
'

It
'is said the defense will rely upon the
medical testimony so effective ûi the last
trial and will raise .the plea of self-de¬
fense.

' -The Chronicle «fe Sentinel, of Sun¬

day, saya: "We received by mail last
evening, from Mr. J. D^Perry, of Mun-
nerlyn station", a fully developed cotton

boll, which he states isa specimen of
Messrs. J. T. and J. W. Craward's crop."

The Ameritan Farmer for July is
promptly at;hand, üjuáual, its pages, fnlij
of useful apd varied matter for the farm¬
er aqd gardener^ appropriate to the sea¬
son and the.section,of country in which,
this journal ip so popular. Its contents'
are .substantial, reliable atad practical,
embodying the experience of men dis¬
tinguished'in their poslttens as agricul¬
turists,, and no branch of farm work but
receives its full share of attention. Pub¬
lished by Sam!. Sands & Son^Baltimore,
Aid., at4liK>a.year ,bVat$l, :Jn clubs of ]
.five pr more..

Assessment Tor Ï87&.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

Edgoiield County,
i Edge ii ¿ld C. H., S. Ct J

ÖW^R«fof«1)bth>Real ?and*Personal
.Prcrpsrty wifl please'take special no¬

tice that the folio ving rules for assessing
the property in ii. Countymustpe strict¬
ly coin plied with.

,- 1st. The Christian or first name of eve-

ryperson making their returu ol' prop¬
erty ^must-be legibly written, in full.
^nd^vOwners of BeaJ.Estate.yiust give

the "haine'Pf" thc RoacT Upon which their
Land is situated. "'

... i:

.The attention nf Tax Payers is called
to Section three (3)'of " An Act, to amend
an Act, ení tied an Act providing for the
Assessment and Taxation' of Property,
passed loth September 1SGS, and all Acts
?Amendatory thereto!' *

S EC. Tli.it whenever any pix payer
shall fail to make return to ¿lie Auditor
of bis County within the time prescribed
by law, ii shall bo the duty of the County
Auditor to enter oh the Tax Duplicate
against such tax payer tho property
charged to him" thc previous year, with
fifty per cent added thereto, except in
casos of sickness or absence from tho
County, when the true amounts of prop¬
erty,onlv shall be charged.-Approved
7th March 1871.
All persons between tho ages of twen¬

ty-one and fifty are liable to pay a Poll
Tax unless exempt by law. And the at¬
tention of Tax Payers is specially di¬
rected to the following Act lin- the en¬
forcement of thc payment of thc Poll
Tax us passed by the Legislature on the
21st Fob., 1873:
AN ACT to Enforce the Payment of the
Poll Tax.
SKCTIOK 1. Be it Enacted by tho Senate

and House of Representatives, of the
State ol' South «Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by thc
authority of the same, That there shall
be assessed on all taxable polls in the
State an annual tax of one dollar on each
poll, the proceeds of which shall beap-
plied to educational purposes; and if any
person shall refuse or neglect to pay said
tax, before the expiration of tlie' time
fixed for the- payment ol' all taxes, the
County Treaurer shall, within twenty
days thereafter,, furnish a list of all de¬
linquent 'polls to the County Commis¬
sioners C¿)the County. Where the. per¬
seus so taxed and delinquent have no

property to bo distrained for tho pay¬
ment of said noll tax, as authorized in
the Act providing for the assessment and
taxation of property, approved Sept. 15,
1P.U8, the person or persons so delinquent
sliau'be subject to a penalt}' of double
the amount of their poll tax; and on
failing to'pay-the same, when notified of
,the wet. within ten days after^sueh notice,
such person'pr persons shall he required
to work upon the highway br roads, ki
their respective Counties, as the County
Commissioners may direct, not exceed¬
ing three dáys.

Sise*. 2. That said County Commission¬
ers shall, after receiving the delinquent
poll-lists, summon such delinquents to
appear at their ottico, and then and there
give them the opportunity to pay the
double tax,; and, on failing to do so, such
?delinquents shall be required to work
upon thc highways and roads of their
respective Counties as the County Conl-
missionera 'maydirect; and if the said
delinquents, being personally warned
hythe said Commissioners, or by writ
ten'hotice, served at their place of resi¬
dence, shalt-refrrse or neglect, having
had ten days' notice, to attend by the'n
sel res, or sitbHfcfcute* equally able toper-
form sajdidùtiôs ás fhéuifcelres, or to pay
the double tax in lieu Of said duties, or,
having attended themselves, shall refuse
tn conform tn thu requirements of'this
Act, or obey the directions ol'the CouirtyCommissioners, they shall bo considered
guilty of a misdemeanor, and. nu con¬
viction thereof, be imprisoned! for.'the
same, in a County jail, lor a term not less
than ten days.
The Law requires thc Auditorio begin

tho Assessment on tb« first day of July,
1873, and dosi on the twentieth day ol'
August, l¿tr;;!aúpr wßk:h time the 50
per cent, ponaltywill attach to ali returns
made.
My ein*« will be open from 9 o'clock,

A M., until 5 o'clock, P. M., for tim pur¬
pose ol' receiving returns of property.

FRANK A. BELANGER,
'?-- Auditor Edgefièld County.

June 25, tf27

$500,000 CASH
TUFTS TP JtB PAID IN F¿IJLl!u' "

THE THIRD GRAND GIFT CONCERT
..IS AI rf op fun- |i

Piet>Hc library of Kyi,
Will lie «¡Ven In the great' hull ot Llbrnry Buiftllng,
at LuuUrllle. on TCJOWAY, JLIT8, 1878. at which
time fKN THOUSAND. GUTS, amntiniinjc to u

grand total of *SOt>,OuOS A tr. CASH, will bu distributed
uv lot ti) licketrholders.'- Uo reduction in amount of|
cms yt thia distribution, bot each gift viii be paid IN

Omos OK FAIMOS? AND Dr.oyaKS' BASK, (,
Lot:«»VILLE. Kv., April 7,187S. )

TbU ll to certify Hint there ls. In too Farmern'
und DI-OVITÍ' ftonlt, to the créait nf th.'Third
(Jrauil Gia. Concert £br the benefit of Hie Public Li¬
brary of Ky., Five Hundred 'i'houaaud Dol-
1 « ri. -which htif been set apirt by the Managers to
puy tho cifis In Tull, and will be held by the ßnnk
and pAJd out for thia purpose, and this purpose only.
(Signed.) II. 8. VEECH, CaahJer.

- -LIST OF GIFTS;
One Grand Cash, Gift, *- $100,000"
Ono Grand Cash Gift, . SOjoot)
One Grand Cash Gift, 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift, - 2¡),(I00
OneGrand Cash Gift, ?' - 10,00t/
One Grand Cash Gift,. - 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of $1.000 each, 24,000
50 Cash Gifts of -600 M 25,000
80 CashGiftsrof 400 44

- 82,000
lop Gash Gifts bf :!0O < " 30,000
15OOash0Vtsof 200 " 30,000
5!K) Cash Gifts ol' JOO 44 .-58,000

9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 "
. . 90,000

Total. 10,000 Gifts, all Cash, $500,000
« Oub n few Uclcota rtin;tin un»"M, and they will Vè
fiirniKiied to life Ant applioanta ot the. fóllowlnjt.
prices: Wholeilekets, $1U; balvea.fS; qnarien, $3.-
5u : ll wholes for $100.M for 1510,118 for $1,000.

For-ttoketa and full inrurronllon?apply to '

THOS. K. BUAMLETTE, Louisville, Ky.
June« Un M i

¿NeW |Qoodfä fbrj; Summer 1873 .'
AT.rTHE : .

One Price JsLouse,
WHOLESALE t'AWB RETAIL,

?».¿sifi*,' Id. A* ll

172 Broad Street, Augusta, da.
-¡A-

I HAYE Received a Carefully Selected Stock of All-the Novel
tie§ of the Season in:
;. STRAW .HAT^ior" Ladies," Miases, Gents and Youths, from 25 eta. up¬
wards. .

PARASOLS, with qr:without attachments, from 50 cts.. and np,
ÑADIES" READY<MADE SUIÎS from $5,00 and .upward.
PRINTS, all t^e new styles, feat colors, 10 cts. up. .

DRESS GOODS, a fine áeíec'tion of all tie Novelties, ai-15'cfcs, and up.
Bed-Ticking, Ginghafiû?, Table Covers, Table Damask, Homespuns, Un¬

dershirts, Drawers, Trimming, Ribbons, Corsets, &c.
Shirts for Gents and Youths, .Collars, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va¬

lises, &c.r &c. .

1 ALSO-?-
I have also a full assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,- and a fine selec¬

tion of READY MADE CLOTHING.
All these Goods are marked As Low as the Lowest, and I ask

Kilt One Price. Make note of this, and come and see, or send an

order, on which.I will allow a-liberal discount.
12, Td. A. BALK,

f V t rf .» /

i¿ 172' Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., next door-toBothwell.
May 23 '' ',-. 22

íiÍtaeryT MiUppT
JOHNSTON'S DÉPÔT, ä C.

MRS. J. W. CALHOUN takes pleasure:in\aihiouncing^tó;. the people of
Edgefield that'she is now receiving fromme w" Yórk,--a new and seleci
assortment of MILLINERY,Attie latest style,*

"

.,' ', Í
i HATS*,,. BONNETS,-RJ^PONS, FLOWERS,- ¿ACES,

Ladies beautiful Broche TIES, HAIR. BMlDS,.Sc., &c." ri.
She maybe found at the Dry Goods Store of J. W. CALHOUN, who is

daily receiving New Goods of every description, from handsome SILK to
common. PRINTS, ¿ gc /

'

;

Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, C.VPS' BOOTS, SHOES," and every¬
thing usually kept in a Dry Goods.House.
We respectfully invite .all to give us a call, and examine our Goods before

purchasing elsewhere, - '.ii
.- Johnston's Depot, Aj)ril, ¿. tf15

MÍ & SOk
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, W£D1 CINES, PAINTS, (OILS
Ï0ILEÏ AM-FANCY AETICL1S,

GROCERIES, *

TOBACCO, SBGARS, &o.
, O' ( '.?_!,.. .'Iii': i!')1

fl.AVE how ni Store full stocks of all Goods in the Drug' or Gro¬

cery Business, which are Fresh aid Genuine, and waichwe will sell
as cheap as any other House.
OCT PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day^or night.
May 7, . tf ,:-

-

"

20

When and Where to Spend the
Summer ! '

GLENN' SPRINGS,
Spartauburg Co., S. ?.

THIS CELEBRATED WATERING
Place will open for the reception of Visi¬
tors the 10th day ol' June, under the
management of Mr. R. SPRIGG, late of
Charleston, an experienced alterer and
Hotel keeper; ..... ,,

Being situatod in the northern part of
the State, iu a section remarkable for de
lightful climate, beauty, and healthful¬
ness, together with the well-known vir»
tues of the water, makes it one of the
most desirable watering places for those
whose condition .cari bc improved by the
salubrious character of »ny water.
Great pains will bo taken to. providefor the convenience auu comfort ot guests.

Ten Pin Alley, Croquet, Bagatelle mid
Billiards fdr tho amusement of guests.
Good Music will be iu attendance to en¬
liven the Ball Room. Fancy Balla 'du¬
ring the season.
Table supplied with' the best the mar¬

ket affords.
Charges per day, §2,50 ; per week, $13 ;

per month, $35.
Cottages to Refit: Hacks daily-from

Jonesvüle after 25th June.
,

- W. D. FOWLER, Pro'r.
R.ivi'KKiG, Manager.
Juno 3 - Ira 24

GRIFFIN & BUTLER.
TfLE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
ih Edgefield County. '

..-'?; S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Fob l<r'- tf 8

.Ul-SODA WATER!
LURK and Delightful, with* the.BEST
SYRUPS, wijl be drawn daily fiom.my
Beau ti tuLA retie- Soda Fouo tai n.
Tfif LwUcs in. particular'ara' cordially

Invited to -do their '^drinking" at this
Fount-and will bp waited on promptly
ami politely at ííír Minos. »

A A. CLISBY, Druggist.
Muy,8, tf20

JSTew Law Firm*
Jorra» |S. BACON. THOS- J. ADAMS.

BÄCOiV ADAMS.
Attorneys at Law,

Will. Practice in the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts, for South Caro¬
lina.
'Formel» Office of Carroll & Bacon and

Bacon Butler. .

i _Jau.l8, 18J2._tf 5

W H. SHAFFE, ?

Dentist,
HAVING located at Edgefield offers

his Professional services to the cit¬
izens aud surrounding country. Office at
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq

Feb" 28 tf18

Ladies of £d&efieh!
HiyE.MEMBER that Mrs. Nj, BRUM
CLARK'S, 231 Broad Street, Augusta,

.(¿iv., ia the place to buy .

Bonnets and Hats,
Made of good-inatonal, at 1ÓW prices.
All thcfashionabloshapes in abundance.
New Goods recoived tri-weckly..
'Real and Imitation Hair Goods,

*

Laces, Embroideries,
Fancy Dry Goods, usual variety.
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance.
-..^arMadame Demorest's Patterns for
sale. Serid for Catalogue.

, . MES. N. BRUM CLARK,
h'jÂ'tà 261 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Apr 23 2m 18

0B0MQLZKA.
THE mosf pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes it. Try a

bottle. For sale by
A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

Apr 16. tf 17

FLORENCE

ISOLD at corresponding prices with
other Flrsfc Class Machines, and is oheap-
sr tim) any other because more complete,
c W. H, SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgefield, Octav.u [fe FA ; Jj . .«

BANK OF CHARLESTON.
NATIONALBANKING A.SSOGTN
CHAULBSTON, S. C., Feb. 20, 1873.

On and after the lirtit doy of March
next, this.Bank will bo prepared to Cou
solídate the'Stockof the.Bank of Charles
¡ton into that of tho present organization.
One share ol' tholatter, par value ($100)

oiio hundred dollars, will be issued for

liye V>) Whole or ton (10) half of the
former.
Futtrre dividends will be paid upon

the Omsolidatöd Stock only; those ac-

cruing upon the unconsolidated will be
reserved miUil. consolidation of the same
shall be effected;
The Books of Transfer will be closed

from -March 1st to April, st,
WM. B. -BURDEN, Cashier.

Charleston, Feb, '3m. 10

SOUTH CAROLINA

LO Aft ¿TRUST COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C. '

Office, No. 17, Biniul Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
The- deposits in the Savings Depart-

ment of this Company am invested as a

SpociáL Trust, and, therefore, are iot
.subject to.tho hazards of banking.
lu addition to thia speeiar.security, de-

IKWltors have the guarantee of tho entire
Bani;"Capital, which amounts to throe
huhdrod thousand dollars ($300,000.)
This dopartiusnt'will enable all classes

to find ar(safe security for tholr savings ;
howdvor. small; and at the samo time
boaring.a remunerative interest (six per
couti(Compounded quarterly*) Currency
dwi be remitted by express, and drafts
by-aauil,

F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIBKCTOUH AN« TRUSTEKS.
Goa S. Cameron, G. L_. Buist,

H. Frost,
W. C. Bee.
W.-IU.'.WilUanis,
H-. BL DoLeou,B. O'Neill.
A. P. Caldwell,
J H. Shackelford,
J.C,:H. Ûlaùsseii,
MlçT-14'

W. J. Middleton,
A. J. Crews,
E. Waltjen,
C. G. Memminger,
Wm. L. Webb,
J. T. Weisham,
Goo. H. Walter,
R. D. Lazarus.

3m 21

H
Jy», C1U2ATHAM
A8iust received a Splendid Line

of'BATH TOWELS,
« ÂlsoV Iilnèfn Cambric Handkerchiefs at
$1.00 per dozen.
¿une^li,.. -; _tf 25_
"ÖÄMS & CAE 'W I¿E,

PINE HOUSE DEPOT,
A]NNOUNCSEiq tit« piiibllo that they
are now opening a fine Stock of ORO'-
CERIES and PLAN'fcA.TîON. GOODS,
which they will sell at the lowest rates.
JW* Examine our 'Goods and Prioes

before buyüig olsowhero.
Pine House, Mar. ö, tf U

;.. NOW is i
;'- a tb ¡ÍÍU._y

Bprmg I
j\ow in Store many of th$ most pot
-for PURIFYING THE BLOOD
TING THE SYSTEM-èuchao.

Dr'. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Qi
Radway's Sarsaparillian .Resol
Jayne's Alterative,
Ayers Cherry Pectoral,'.
Wistar.'s Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons.' Liver Regulator
McLean's-Liver Pills,-
Dr. Tutt's Ljver Pills,
And many other. well:known s

.BITTERS! TOIN
In great varii

HOME STOMACH .'BITTERS-
Hostetter's ~F?T '' ;

Walker's Vinegar,
Plantation
Panknin's Ëepatic
Tutt's Golden Eagle, ¿ic
And the genuine Imported Schie

l6y*For sale hy
Apr 2.3

SPRING

OY F.

MY STOCK IS 1>

_.......
. - -Ï

All Dept
And will be Sol

.Edgefield,S. C., Apr 16

M.
A CARD.

.. >V. PERRY begs to inform his
friends and thepublicgenerally of Sodlh
Carolina and Georgia, that ho is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE cfc SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en¬

trusted to him will be thankfully re¬

ceived and promptly executed'.
May 14 * tf 21

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOO It, S ASA, BLIND
FACTORY, I

Charleston.
THIS IS AS LARGEandUOMPLETE

a Factory as there is in the South.
All work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. The only House owned and
managed bv'a Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price List- Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Caunonst., ou Hue Citv Railway
Nov27 I ir 49

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GREAT OFFER ÏKSÎÏ
-iSl Broadway, X. Y.. Kttl d&pim <;/'100
PIANOS &ORGANS fir*t-elana mnkci>
including WAT10KV, at extremely low

priçe* for cnxh, orimrtetUk, aud balance lu
-»nan munt lily paymcut». ¡Sew- T-«Hitayc
JUrMt-cln»» PI A SOS, ull müdem Improve¬
ment*, for' S~7r> eauh. Organ* $55, $75.
DOtlU.K KifKO OIlGAiVN, $100; 4-

STOP, SI IO; 8-STOP, 3125, and ujucard».
WATERS' «ËRT» PARLOR BltGAlfS

urn thr IIIUNI beautiful in style and perfect
in tone ever made. 77M CONCKKTU STOP
U tim be>4t ever placed lu any Organ, lt in
urnductil hu a Utird net oj reed* peeulluily
voiced, tlf. KFPKCT of which in MOST
CHA ItMING and SOUL-STIKK1NG, mliiU
tt4 IMITATION ofUit HUMAN VtMCK t»

.SCPKKB. Term* liberal. ILLUSTílATKD
CATALOG L'JCS MAILEDfor one ttamp. A liberal
d¡»count to Min inter*, Churchf*. Sunaay-Schodl*,
Lodge*, etc. AGKSTS WANTED. \

Wrim for » Prlte LU ta J. H. JOHNSON,

BreeelvLWaiug shot Hun», f i ki #)<v. Double
Shut OHMA, *S tn f I3u. Siupli Gnus, 43 to -Kille*,
is lo *7.'». Revolvers, ii to $'¿1. Pistols, fl to is.
lian Material. Fishing Tackle. Ac. Large dincvunt*
to dealer* or dab*. Army OHUS, Revolver!,' otc,
bought or Iratfal for. Gon<l.-..netit by express C.O.U..
to be examined In-fore paid for. oí

<¡i!\ tn IH'r ^»y! Ae-ntf «anted! Ali
<¡)tl III <VW ßnßeai.M Vurklö»! |i i.pU-. of
either lex. your g <>r olí!, inafce mor- -money ai work
Tor US in their spare rirnnrenlr. or nil Hiv linic, IIIHII

».lkl...al.i. U.ML.I1UH IV..,. AH.Il-Atii fi
at anytiiine-eire Pariieulars true. Addrefs G.
STIMSON ¿ CO,, Portland, Main«:.

. B U IL DINQM* ELT
(NA Tar used.) Fir^iiiMiiK1 work ami iu-iöi-, instead
ufptatfer. FrR Ciiipi4iiifs*&c. Senil it i4ai.nps.for
Circular j,ml Sanipl*». Ü. J.'FA,Y, punílen, 2i J.

REST AXD OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER IIVVWSOKATOR,
A purely 'Yeipsibk? Cathartic anti 7><Htc. for Dy*
pepHla. Gnmlipaliun, D.-bilitv. Sick Headache Rilioun
Atliiekv, uni "ll iforangi'iiicnlA ol Liver Stom&cb
and Bowel* A*k yonr .OruggW for IL Beieareof\
imitation*

SARAT0GÁ"API;B1ENT
fortn of u r-o^BR aa tlifr Saretóiea MlnerU Sprinjj

Waiew, and med for i licaanm purposcx. Compoc

and Portable. Prcpawrd only by Gto. H, FISH J: SON,

Saratoga Sprinp». Si Y. Bold by Drupgiits. Tay it.

HM Ll Tlie greatest compound known-
. M . ll . for man or bi-iiat, pure it no

pain or melting it'iolll not
MEDICINE, reiiece. Stiff mid tamo Joint*
arc mr.de. supple, fc'ueou more rheumatism, nen mipia,
lame back, headache, toothache, sore throsl and bad
sprains on man. and sore shoulder* «tlff Joint«, sprains,
ringbone, spavin, Ac., on animals, lhan all other

remedies/in same time. Wholesale Agents, Dowic,
Moire A Davis, Chnrlcton. Agents wanted rn every
county. Fralncis Sc Eldridge, Prop'rs, 92ÚN. Front

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
_

Notice !
LOST or MISLAID, a Bounty Land

Warrant, No. 2269, for 120 Acres, da¬
ted the 11th dav of June, 1855, issued to

Benjamin W Harrison Any informa¬
tion leadlng'to tho recovery of the same
will bo thankfully received, and liber¬
ally rewarded. ,

Notice is hereby givpn thatI will make
application to the proper authorities foy
a duplicate of the samo.

BENJAMÍN W. HARRISON.
June q, 1878. Ot -25

Wool Wanted.
Iwill pay the highest markeLprioe for
woof ogg OHEATOUM; fe
Bed Bug Poison.

P°R;^ÛGÎL.Â^80,N'S,.;Drugstore.

'HE TIME »
ORV--

? ^
4».

(ular . Medicines for the Spring season

and RENOVATING and REGTJLÁ-

iieen's Delight,
vent«

md invaluable Remedies.

Iso-^- .

riCS ! BITTERS !
styu embracing '. ' ', '. ;
-the .people's favojitè tonic,

idam Snapps, very fine.
A; A. CLISBY, Druggist.

... » tf 'oi ,18«rt8
nd

.Iii » '

EATHAM'S.

TOW COMPLETE

N-#'
'

^rtmeiïts,
d Low for Cash.

0. F. CHEATHAM.
tf 17

E. G. HOGERS,
.VC' b¡v.-- '. :

.

.V-

147 and 149 BROAD STREET,
i . .Wir» Vi ; ... '.'..i.', it'iii

" AUGUSTA, GA. .

*

I AM NOW OFFERING A VERT^SU-
PERIOR STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,'
CHAMBER, DINING' ROOM, HALL
and ¡OFFICE FURNITURE, in great
variety of.style. My stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS is especially varied, being
the best in the city. ,¡

MY UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is now fully organized, and I am pre¬
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
CASKETS, in all the varieties, from the
best manufactory, and of my own make
METALIC CASES, from the most

approved makers, always on hand.
Esperiehoed attendants. Calls attend¬

ed to at all hours. Apply at night, orion
Sundays«, in yard at rear of Store, or at
102 GREENE STREET, 2d house below
City Hall.
April 16,_3m ' '_17

DOORS, . jjSash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS', |

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
Furnishing Hardware, Drain ii
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and
Slate Mantle Pieces.
Window Glass a Speciality.
White Pine Limnberfor Sate, (j

Circulars and Price Lists sent,!
free on application, by

P. P. TOALE, |!! 20 Hayneand33Pinckncy st»., [
. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 . Iv 41

TO BRIDGIE* BUIL1)EHS
COUNTY COMMÍSSICÍNICKS" OFFICE,EwiwmnÀi (J H., S. c.;"

ib ii; .Tune î8Ùi, 1875.

SEALED PROPOSALS will berecciv.;
cd at this 'HlcHVuntil tlic2C»tb«P.IulVi

187.-. mrfiuibUtigliie l\»Hipving flRTDp-
ES'in KilgùiÙ'l»! 'MiKirr; ;.> w'it:-
?ijiu- Brid^ .''"I- Ui-.V freck; on th.
road b^iH:i»/3Vv4n:jlvlgeíiíld*C IT ú.
Ninety - \ '.-..iii I'.ri.k.'o t> be.v: n-ei
hlarh; !;:..! a'lMHi s*. lwt'loii-.:. wtiti ll feel
wide. .

One l'.:l(l'i(i. >t.\'.T littii.' Rnftky Oivek.'
on tiie Tw. key (.'i'-ck lt;..id,"-lietwem* A.
.f. Smy'ley's and Mis. Mathis'.. Saul
Bridge hr be 10 foot high, and about.."in
feet long, with onospan, and. 12feetwide.
Gue Bridgoovor Steepy Creek, on Long

Cain Hoad. near. Mr. Jas; Shaver's. Said
Bridgy.to be 14''feet high and "about 150
feet long, and Infect wide.
Ono Bridge over Little Saluda River,

on the McNary's Ferry Road, near Dr.
Allen Dozier's. Said Bridge.to be 14
feet high, 14 feet wide, and about 110 feet
long.
One Bridge over Cuffee Town Creek,

near Mrs. Kemp's, on the Edgcfield Road.
Said Bridgo to be 22 feet high, 14 fest
Wide;1and about 150 feet long.
Ono Bridge dvpr Mill Crook, between

MK John Adams' and Mr. John Reese'v
on the Martin Town Road. Said Bridge
to be 20 feet high, 14 feet Wide, and about
150 feet long;
All of the above Bridges areto bcbuilt

of good heart timber. Stringers to bo
8 x 14, aud the Cap Sills and Posts to ba
12 x 14 inches»-to bo strongly and suffi¬
ciently braced} and floored with plank
2J inches thick;-and put up in a work¬
manlike manner.
Said Proposals will be received sepa¬

rately, and each proposal must be ac¬

companied by two or more good sureties.
.
H. STROM,

Chairman B.C. C.
W. D. RAMBY, Cl'k.

. June 26, 4t27 ...

^0 Numerous Tests Have Proved ^¿
NFBuniham^Newtorbiae J^j

% WATER WHEEL a
To be thc Best Ever Invented.

J"4Pamphlet Free,, Addre» Tork, Pa.

NOTICE.
ALL indebted io the Firm of Sams £,

Hill will please call in and settle.'
Call bi and Bavo further cost, as the
Books must be closed up. 1 |

, JOHN, B. HILL & CO. jJune'Sb"M ;;i ,i<: "tf

A Lot of Saratoga Trunks and Ladies'
Traveling Bags. t&eñ >.««. J fi

ALFRED. ?. F0B#B¿
li Sign of the Red Boot, 258 Broad Street, Aog^a,-^^;

'Janell . .

'

,.:&n6V.; r.

AT THE u: $& !»?<> viP-t ..1:25
mn:-t>: Vii .wsr*

180 Broad Street/ Jcfcffusta, «?a.
' : /.u:y?. ,.l¡'^t> ?"'-'.* 'tit.

Old Prices Giving Away föMcw Ones ! Basins all over
The Stormi'

>? . ; . g .g|& *

W'S are determined-not. to carary over any SPRING or SUMMER GOODS
¡at all. Therefore.'we announce-thattell persona tn néeâ of anything usually.
(kept in a First Class Dry Goods Store should noí déláv' calling ou : us, or
'send forSamples.

BARGAINS IN #DRESS GOODS.
Including Silks,. Pçpli'ns, Grenadines, .Japanese -, Cloidis,,.M*^Íi|fej^^pn-

bri¿8, White and Colored Lawns, Baptiste. Cloths, &c. !rjv/ , ._. ti' :} j\

BARGAINS rr." iUf'U vi ,-;->.;';i.,r
I In Hamburg Trimmings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Fancy.-Good.vNotions/Hfcjj .

lEXtRA BARGAINS ./J!:vj tac

In Lace Points, a beautiful assortment, from $2,50".to $7o,tX)f and rnany
other Goods too numerous tcfmention. Before, ypu buy, go td

POWELL & MULLER,
V 189 Broad St., Augusta,

.N. B.~All Retail Orders, fromt Samples, amounting to $10,00, or over,
will be sent Free of Charge'/" , ,

..

rei W
A hat oas* *

FOR THE SPRING OF

J »Vol Rti
UST Receivedand Receiving, direct from New York, a magnificent Stock of
P HINTS', in Polka Dots and Stripes, ? ar lie! ai fc?3
A full line BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and nrices,
My stock of SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goode: and DOMESTICS 'is

complete. r .

'

.
.¡ ci J. 1

BEAUTIFUL JfRÉSSJ,GOODS.!v-

. tiij^TK
In all the latest styles., ;

PIQUES, Plain, Figured, and with! the Crape Stripes, \ \
Chene Lustres, Striped Poplins, Striped Silk Grenadines,
Silk Grenadines with Polka Dots,
Lace and Wrought Japanese. Cloths,
Linen Suitings, Plain and Striped^ ...

Full line of WHITE GOODS,-Plain Cambrics, Check lJaconets, Plain
and Striped Swiss, Tarietanes, &c.' r

Full hne Towelings, Table Damask and Linen Handkerchiefs, ;
Full line of Gloves, Hosiery.arid Notions,;« ,?. ; .

Full line of Ladies' HAT§, Trimmed and Untrimmed, -

. io
Full.line of. Ladies" Sük*NECKERCHIEFS,,^ allshades, the.very latest,
thing out.- 1' A : . ....

Also¿ a full line of GENTS' 'HATS', ail of the latest styles».pretty and.
desirable, .... . / k«* Jtu;.:: b
AJsor.aiullstock^of. GENTS' FINE CLOTHINGS dozensWhite

Linen*Duck Suits, very iieat and faühiönable»:for a small-sum .of money;
AÍSÓ, SHOES, SHOES, in great .variety, and for everybody: ,!
Full line ol CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HARD WARE,:&c.
Having taken great pains in making my purchases, eapecially.in my Dress

Goods Department, I .only ask my friends to «ve me à call, and will guar¬
antee not only to please,-out to sell them Goods as cheap as they can be had
in any market this side of New York. .

JÖ-TERMS CASH.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

April16 tf :. 17¡

IMRDMBK NEV GOOD!
-AT-

FRAZIER'S CORNER.

GRIFFIN & COBB
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR STOCK OF

SPRIG Al SUMMER DRY GOODS,
..,V.' t

. FÀ3TCY 600BS, NOTIONS, «e.,
:'. Embracing all the Latest Novelties bf the Season.

Also, a Large Stock « '".

Clotliing^ Hats, Shoes,
Crockery, hardware, &c. .

We will take great pleasure in-showing our Goods to our friends and cus¬

tomers, believing we cap make it to J Vir interest to -c;ill on and trade/with
us. Our Good« liavi.', hoi'ii.bought ;»t: hw- fignn*. 'ami¡Will be sold on the
«dosest margin FOR .CASH. .,. .T-:.

. .

'
" .'?

CWUFFflfl & COBB.
Apr.16 ... .; :. -j w

' ti 17-
......

SIMMONS'

REGULATOR

M. L BQNHAM?
AT^PRNEX.:AT LAAV AND. «OLTftl-

, TOR RtoTV.. .

Oûict», Lîiw.Kaiijr...
0 EO^t^jj y.

"

tytf
'

23

OISSOLUTIQI^. 7
Y mutual.consent the ("p-Pjiitner-
shlji heretofore existing houvcrn us

has l)i'Cii tUfti dar dissolved. :>

R. 0. SAM.^r
g .

J. B nm;..
Jmio irtth, ÎS7S.

Tnis uñrivaueíi öouuiüVn rtëuieay 's

ATarrautod not to contain a sin^l»'particle*
of MERCURY, or any injurious mineral
substance, but Ls .À

ri'RELT YJECrETABLE*,'.
containtng those Southern Roots, and
Herbs, which an all-wise Providence has
placed in countries where Liver Diseases
most prevail. It will Cure.all Diseases
caused bv Dcraiigemcut of thc Liver.
THE SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint

aro a bitter1 or bad taste in tho month ;
Pain in the Back, Sides or Joints, Often
mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour Stom¬
ach: Loss of Appetite ; Bowels alternate¬
ly costive and lax.; Headache; Loss of
memorv, with a painful sensation of
having" failed to do something y/hick
ought to have been done; Debility, Low
Snfrit8, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cbngh often mista¬
ken for Consumption. Sometimes uaany
m these symi^oms.îittend the disease, at
others very few: but the' LIVER, tho
.largest orgau in tho body, is generally"
the seat, of the disease, and if not Regu¬
lated in time, great suffering, wretched¬
ness and DEATH will ensue.
This Xä-eat Unfailing Specific will bot

l)c found'the Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE. Colic, Depression of Spirit!,
SOTJK STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac, <fcc,

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or
Medicine,

Is the Cheapest, Pureatand Best PamMy¡
Medicine in the World! {

« ¿AÑUFACTUBED ONLY BY

J.. H. ZEILIN ái CO. ;
y'Ííacon,1Ga ,.and Philadeiph'iát t

-l «1.00. Sold by all pr-'~-'A-*°f . Joi»e47

IH.W E this day associated with mo
Ç P. ROBERTS. The business of

the Firm will bo conducted under the
name of Jtto B HILLA Cd.

JOHN B. HILL.
June 10th, 1873. tf26

King s Mountain Military School
YORKVILLE, 8. C v

THE Second Session of the
School Year, 1873,- will begin
JULY 1st; aird end NOVEM¬
BER 30th. TBRSW: For School
Exnenbjs, t. c., Board, Tuition,

Fuel, Lights. Washing, Stationery, <fcc.,
§135. per. session, payable rn advance.
For Circulars, address

COL. A. COWARD, Principa).
Yorkville, June 4 Vina 24J'

Horse-Shoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a

wellbehaved andppBtecolored man,makes to order all kinds of Ploughs,
and does likewise all kinds ol Brack-
smith work generally,-*nd.alL which he.
dbo8,in a workmanlike and satisfactory,manner,-still, like most other artists
now-a-days, he has a Speciality, kawhia1
Speciality is HORSE -SHOEING;^ In'
this branch of his trade he professeeio
be master of his profession. And he hair
just received a fun assortment of Hókeé¿
Shoes, Nails, cte, which he- warrant!

"

rh« best quality" and which hepülájl
any horse so that they can bo worn wi
perfect ease, and to the great advantage
of the horse- Try Phil, once, and youXaMendTaad patronwill be his
wards.
Apr.. 90, .h h

Sewing Machine Needles«
on handle Hand Sewing,
.^a^CH^ATHAi;î

.1! -tf-MVn ai


